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BEO FOU BTOVES!!
(For Wood or Coahj.

The "DniYersal" Stoves Hd Ranges
J?. Large Invoice .Tust to Fland.

Tho Castings of Hub Factory aro so far away suporior to all other makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE,
Tho "Australia" brought a largo invoice of assorted goods to tho

Faoifio H:sirci"vvreLri Co,, Ijimiteci.
Call and examino thoir stock or writo thorn for anything you want.

It has taken several years to satiefy nrors of WIND MILLS that thoro 1b

nothing made which equals the

0"y031i03V S3
Orders aro coming iu faster than wo can fill them, but wo aro doing tho

boat wo can.
MIlML'illlll

Pacific Hardware Co., L?i
HONOLULU, II. I.

rau Cv o

m
a Mb PdwBfrd iSlUpp

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

a

oojxossior m: hsjflo .istts
Agenf for Lloyds,

Canadian-Australi- an SteaniBhip Line,
British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway (Jo.,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. Pi O. Box 145.

H. E. McIHTYRE &, BUG.
East oorneii Fort & kino sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS EN"

Groceries. Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Ooodfl received by ovory paokot from California, Eastern

Stntea and European Markets.

Standard Grade oi Ceaned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
VO. Goods delivered to nay part oi the City X

IRf.ANn TllATW sm.rnr'rirn mTiaudwrnN on ntkihi

Oceanic Steamship Company.

JL JL !

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

A.B1L.E

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA JULY 1st AUSTRALIA JUNE 00th
AUSTRALIA JULY 20th ALAMEDA JULY 22d
MOANA JULY 2i)th AUSTRALIA JULY 28th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17lh
ALAMEDA AUG. SOU)

A

AUSTRALIA

Iu connection tho sailing of tho steamers, tho Agents aro
preparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by auy.
railroad San Francisco, to all points in tho United Statos, aud

by auy steamship lino to all Europoau

For furthor particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
General Agents Oceanio S. S Company.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, i'len, Cakes of nil kinds flush

ovory day.

Fresh leu Hindu of tho Best
lawn Cream In nil Flavors.

Tho Uome-mad- o Confectionery,
17Mf

M Rl POSA 19th
Aug 25th

with abovo

from from
Now York ports.

Oicaiu Wood,

Bluest

AUG.

THUS. LINDSAY,
Jewel r.

IB FlUH'AltED TO

Mairafaoturo and Repair
All Itinda of Jewelry.

FIRST-OLAS- B WOHK ONLY.
0O' l.ovo Building, Fort Bt. H

WRONG SAYS

EX-QUEE-
N.

Formal Protest Against Aunex-aiio- n

by Lllinokalani

iuT
"'k

Treaty Violatoa Hor Righto Elho

Oltos tho Action of tho Cleveland
Administration in Support of Hor
Claim that Bho Was Coerced and
Unlawfully Deprived of Hor
Atithorlty by tho Diplomatic and
Nnval Forces of th United States

To Couiiecat Orown Lands.

Abtutii o'clock yestorday (June
17) nftornonn n Liliuokalani
filed uthe following protest in tho
oQice of tho Secretary of State. It
was delivered into tho hands of
Secretary John Sherman by Mr.
Joseph Heleluho, representing the
nativo Hawaiiaus and duly commis-
sioned by two of their patriotic
loaguos. Mr. Heleluho was accom-
panied byfiapt. Palmer, tho Amori-oa- n

secrdJsiyqnf Liliuokalaui. Mr.
Sherman treoihU .ttho bearers most
courteously, but-gav-e no indications
of his action in tho matter:

"I, Liliuokalani of Hawaii, by tho
will of God named heir apparent on
tho 10th day of April, A. D. 1877,
and by tho grace of God, Queen of
the Hawaiian Islands on the 17th
day of January, 1893, do hereby pro-tos- t

against tho ratification of a cer-tni- n

troaty. which, so 1 am informed,
has been signed at Washington by
Messrs.Hatch, Thurston, and Kin-uo- y,

purporting to oodo those Isl-

ands to the territory and dominion
of the United States. I declare such
a treaty to bo au act of wrong id

tho native and par-nativ- e poo-pl- o

of Hawaii, au invasion of tho
rights of tho ruling chiefs, iu viola-
tion of international rights both to-

ward my peoplo and toward friendly
nations with whom they havo made
treaties, tho perpetuation of tho
fraud wheroby tho constitutional
government was overthrown, and,
fiuall-- . an act of gross' injustice to
me:

"Because, the official protost
uiado.by mo on tho 17th day of
January, 1893, to tho d pro
visional govorumeut was signed by
mo and roeeived by said government
with the assurance that tho case was
referred to tho United States of
Amerioa for arbitration.

YIELDED TO AVOID DLOODSUKD,

"Beoauso my protest and ray com-
munications to tho United States
Govorumout immediately theroaftor
oxprossly dechres that I yielded my
authority to tho forces of tho Uuited
States in order to avoid bloodshed
aud bwiauso I recognized tho futil-
ity of a contliot with so formidable
a powor.

''BooauBo tho Presidout of tho
Unitod States, tho Secretary of
State, and an envoy commissiouod
by thorn reported in official docu-
ments that my government was un-
lawfully ooorced by tho forces, di-

plomatic and naval, of tho Uuited
Statos; that I Was at tho date of
their investigations tho constitu-
tional ruler of my people.

''Because such dooision of tho
recognized magistrates of the
Unitod Stales was officially com-
municated to mo and to Sauford B.
Dole, and said- - Dole's resignation
requested by Albert S. Willis, tho
. cognized agout and Minister of
tho Government of tho United
States.

Beoauso uoithor tho abovo named
commission nor the Government
which seuds it handover received auy
such authority fiom the rcgiBtimd
votors of Hawaii, but derives its as

sumed powers from tho po called
committee of safely, prgaui.ed on
or about the 17th of January, 1893,
said committee being composed
largely of persons claimiug Ameri-
can citizenship, and, not ono single
Hawaiian was n member thereof, or
iu any way participated in tho dem-
onstration loading to its existence,

"Because my peoplo, about 10,000
in number, havo in no way been
ooUBtiltod by thoso, 8000 iu numberf
who claim tho right to destroy tho
independence of Hawaii. My peo-
plo cou6titute four-fifth- s of tho
legally qualified voters of Hawaii,
and excluding tho'e imported for
tho demands of labor, about tho
same proportion of tho inhabitants.

CIVIO A:.T) IinUEDlTAIiY niOUTS.

"Beoauso said treaty ieuuros not
only tho chic rights of my people,
but, further, the hereditary property
of thoir chiefs Of tho 4,000,000
acres composing tho territory said
troaty offers to a no ox, 1,000,000, or
!U5,000 acres, have in no way boen
heretofore recognized as other than
tho private properly of tho cr nsti-t'itiou-

monarch, subject to a con-
trol in no war differing from other
itoms of a private estate

''Because it is proposed by said
troaty to confiscate said property
technically called tho crown lands,
those legally entitled thereto either
now or in succession receiving no
consideration whatever for estates,
their title to which has been always
undisputed and which is legitimate-
ly iu ray name at this date.

"B7causo said treaty ignores not
only all professions of perpetual
amity aud good faith made by tho
Uuited Statos iu former treaties with
the sovereigns representing tho Ha-

waiian peopU', but all. treaties made
by thoso sovereigns with other and
friendly porters, nnd it iu thereby in
violation of international law.

''Because, by treating with the
parties claiming at this time tho
right to oedo said territory of Ha-
waii, tho government of tho United
States receives such territory from
the hands of those whom its own
Magistrates (legally elected by tho
peoplo of thcUnited States, and in
office iu 1893) pronounced fraudu-
lently in power aud unconstitution-
ally ruling Hawaii.

.uteais to wiksidi.nt and sexate,
"Thorefoio, T, Liliuokalani, of Ha-

waii, do hereby call upon the Presi
dout of that nation, to whom alono
I yielded my property and my au-
thority, to withdraw said treatv
(cediug said islands) from further
consideration. I ask tho houorablo
Souate of tho Uuited Statos to do
cline to ratify said treaty, and I im-

plore the peoplo of this groat aud
good nation, from whom my an-
cestors learned tho Christian re-

ligion, to sustain their representa-
tives in such acta of justice and
equity as may bo iu accord with tho
priuciplos of thoir father?, and to
tho Almighty Ruler of tho uuiverse,
to Him who judgoth righteously, I
commit my cause.

"Dono at Washington, District of
Columbia, Uuited States of America,
this sovoutoanth day of Juno, iu the.
year eighteen hundred aud ninety-sevo- n.

Liliuokalani.
"JosErn Heleluiie.
"Wakeke Heleluue
"Jours A. Palmer.

IIWrftifioH Posl.

Witnesses
to

Shirts and Collars in nil mmlilTiig
can bo had at bottom notch tirionu

i r ,.
i. ivorr b.

Ladies' Skirts with rufllos pnly 50
Cnntb, Ladies' Drawers, well made,
trimmed with I3mhrrilnrv nrifl
Tucks for 50 Cents at Saohs.

IF YOUR

Signature."

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. U. JIOWAT, 1). Y. b,
WXJ Oltiuo-Ol- uu Stublua, tf

Wildert Steamship Co.

tf.
ml

tffc

TIME

O. b. WIGHT, Pros S. B. HOBMHeo
,v Cant. J.'a. KING, Port Bap 7'

Stmr. KTNAU,

OliAIIKE,

Wilt leave Honolulu ntlO a. m., touchlne atLnhBlmi, Mnalaro Kny and We
,S,fnh,nl?1wlV Kowalbneand

follow InB day; arriving atHiloUio Mnino afternoon.

LKVES H0I.0LUMJ. AHBIVES HONOLULU.
1'riilnv. ' '

Tuesdtiy .

i riu ay
li usday

Friday.....
Tuesday ..
Fndny. ,

Tuesiiiij . . ,

Friday ...
luesitoy...

Friday.....
Tuesday ...
Friduy....

Tuosdny , . .
Friday......

Tuesday .,
Thursday...

TABLE.

Commander,

nnw""

July 0
July 20
July m
Auk 10

.AtlBi.0

.Ann 31
Fept 10
fcoi.tai
..Oct 1

. Oct 2.'

.Nov 2

.Nov 1

NOV2.J
.Dec 3
.Dec 11
.Dec 2,1

Tuesday July 6
r"1aj July 16

iaesday Jaly 27
I'Wuy Aug
luosdny.. . Auk 17
,''"uay Aug 27
Tuesday Sepl 7

rl'ny Sept 17
Tuesday Sopt28
I'riday Oct I
Tuesday Oct 19
i'riday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 0

fuloP' ,.Novl9
ruosifay Not 30

rMny Deo 10
la-sd- ay Deo 21
Friday Dec 31

Ueturiilug will leave H'.Io at 8 o'clock
'J,TL'1UK.!t W-ahoohoe- , Mahn-kon- a

savie day; llakena.ilaalntaiiay nnd Lnhaina the 'following

of
3i;..rr!?'lMS

and Fridays.
tiiipima the afternoon!

marked ?" la" Bt 10' 0,U Pa"' ou H
sjr- - No Freight will be received aftera. m. on day of sailing.

The popular ronto lo tho Volcano Is vi00,t ""'; road the ontlre dis-ta-

hound trip tiukots, cororin2

avmr. GLAUDINE,
OAMEItON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. v.touch ng at Kuhului, Hana, Hamoa andKipnhuln, Maul. Iteturnlng arrives atHonolulu tiuudny mornings.
0t Ka"PO, once eachniontn.

ST No Freight will be received after ie. m. on day orsaillng.

This Company will reserves the nuhttomake (Mangos in tho tlmoof departure andnrriva of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conse-quences arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at the Landings toreceve their freight; this Company willnot hold itsolf responsible for freight after

.( uaa vkou inuueu.
Live shock rccclveil only at owner's risk.HUB Company will not be responsible forMoney or Valuables of passengers unlessplocen iu tho enre of Parsers.

uifiJ?st!n''ers ar r&iaosted to par-ohiij-

Tiokeis before embarking. Thoitlalllng to tin bo will be subjoct to an addl-tion-

charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

olaus srr.r.QKELs. wm. q. ibwpt.

Glaus Sprec&els & Co.,

HONOLULU

San ftanciico Agents. TUV NEVADA
HANK OF SAN t'JIANCISCO.

niuw EXCHANGE OK

SAN FKANOIBCO-T- ho Novada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
I.t'd.

NEW YOUK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank,

OIUOAGO-Mercha- nts. National Bank.

i'arU
ilKltLIN Dresdnor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong
,T,,0"l?9liaPKhalllanklnirCorporotlon.

NEW AND AUSTRALIA- -
Bunk of Now Zealand.

VlCJXOitlA AND VANCOUVElt-Ba- nk
of British North Amoilca.

fiaiuact a dcncutl llaiikiwj (did Jcnao
Jlusincss.

DopoMIs Boeelved. Loans made on An.
proved becurlly. Commercial and Travel.
era Credit Issued. Bills of Hiei..mge
bought ami sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For
uu.tr



THE IHDBPBK'DENT

HHUKI) '

Kinpt Snmhiy

At "nrito HnU." ICont'i Stroot

SOBSOIIIPTION HATES:
t.. t...i. I. .'.. St... ti.

wallnn Islands $ M
1'or Year 0 00

leriSr:.lr.l?. f"."V: 8 OO

Payable Invariably Advanc.

r mwamA ..- -, p,,,,.
JC I U. A.UJ., J.AUbflAUW tuu mv

lisher.
EDMUND NORllIli, Kdltor. ' .'

VT. HORACE .WRIGHTS Assistant
Editor. '

KestdWs In Honolulu.
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BEOOTANT AMERICANS.

Thoro is hardly any reasonable
possibility that tho annexation of
Hawaii to the United States will

ever bo accomplished. The vast
majority of Iho inhabitants, and
moro especially of the autnehthono- -

oppose tho surrender of tho indta
pondonco of their islands, and pro-- .
test against the unholy act proposed
by unscrupulous wire pullers and
corrupt politicians of the United
States.

Lot us admit for a moment that
tho Sonato of tho Uuitod States
should throw deconcy and honor to
tho winds aud ratify a troaty of an-

nexation against tho will of tho peo-

ple tho very stones and coral rocks
of Hawaii would cry to tho Heaveu
abovo us in protest. Lot us admit
that the men who roproseut tho
Great Ropublio of America might
be corrupted, and submit to bribes,
and all other forma of political dis-

honor. Tho HawaiianR, that is tho
vast majority of froo citizens of tho
oountry will never voluntarily sacri-

fice, their national honor. And
tha men wh6" in Iho Seuato of the
United States will lend their assist-

ance in robbing tho Hawaiiaus of
thsir country and their indepen-
dence and will faco tho civilized
world after such a contemptible,
cowardly act ought to relegated to
tho position where decency and
honor are unknown.

Do tho American people desire
"Reluctant Americans" as citizens of
their groat Republic? The hireling h

who signed the annexation troaty
together with tho very "reluelaut"
Sherman offer to Amrrica, 15,000
Ohinoso coolies; 80,000 free and hos-

tile Japauosc; 9,000 Portuguese aud
40,000 Hawaiians who believe in tho
independence' of thnir country and
who have been educated aud used
to on true American
principles.

And all will become very roluot-an- t
Americans, if the impossible

treaty would pass.

TOPICS, OF THE DAY,

Needing mora of tho article that
makes tho maro now go, our only
Frankio writes that tho annexation
resolution may oonio up ajfain dur-

ing tha special session of Congress
and ho must bo ready. Tim Indepks-den- t

can assure tho dupes of tho
Annexation Club that they aro
throwing good money after bad
from this timo on.

This morning's Advertiser say?"
"Tho news by the Mariposa regard-
ing annexation is such as might
havo been expected." Indeed, then
why were the hundreds of torches
trimmed and ready for thn match ?

Why were tho hundreds of Ameri-

can flags ready for distribution?
Why woro certain stores and dwell-

ing houses propared for illumination?
Tho only answer to our queries is:
th&t tho uuexpeotod happened. Tho
fact is that tho men who doposed
the Queen of Hawaii; who havo dis-

franchised tho Hawaiian puoploj

who hoyo toudprecl slolou territory

to (ho Unite' Stales, lif.tl deteimin-- !

mi to mill to their iufamy exulta-

tion over tlio dpnwl Qupoti, anil
tho downtrodden Hawaiian. In

oiler word tho government and

its hirelings would add insult to in-

jury How long, O Lord, how long?

Tho T. 0. Advert iscr is usefully
teaching the "Queen's English;"
read this from this morning's issue:

"Li act he didn't even have no fall."

Thoro is distinct proof that Socro- -

mrff Shorman is opposed to annex- -

Mo fi,ul iuterviow Tiiu Is- -

DUrENDrai Will llietsuu;, ttlll junmj
tllO S8Brt 10U.

Soo to it that when the next na-

tional protest against annexation is

sent to Washington, by the special
raessiMiger of tht Central Uuiou,
that noun sign it uuloss they havo
been bona fldo resideuts for at least
ton years, or havo boaa born on the
islands, or married into Hawaiian-bo- m

families.

ln iu a lengthy and ablu editorial,
for which we havo no spac to day
but will present tomorrow, the New-Yor-k

Times says, "there fs no possi-bl- o

(rood ro,Hin for the annexation
of Hawaii," aud then they preened
to the bail one, aud demand
an open lossion so that so moroout-nou- s

a question miy not bo "con-

summated in secret."

Tt wan rumored yesterday before
tho S. S. Mariposa arrived that, if

tho Annexation Treaty had passed
iu the United State Senate, a salute
of 21 gunB would be fifed from the
batteries of tho government.- - Tho
steamer enmo in, tho soldiers wore
ready at their guns, and tho Govern-

ment supporters waiting; but tho
suu went dowu and no report of tho
Government's batteries wore heard.
Hokaloa!

The Annexationists havo boon
grievously surprised at the stongth
of tho opposition so suddenly di-

vulged to their bargain and sale,
auctioneering sale of Hawaii. Tun
Independent can assure them that
only Fkiriniahiug lines havo been
sent out so far merely to test tho
stionglh of tho enemy tho moro
solid battalions will move in duo
coarse leaving still moro solid re-

serves iu tho roar. Tho campaign
has only just opened.

It is lamentable to notice that out
of 57 deaths last month, no les-- then
15 were of infants under five vosra
of age. Ts not this a state of r.nairs
oilling for iho most earnest iuvrfti-gatio- n

of tho Health Authorities.
In other countrios a commission
would bo appointed to ascertain tho
oaii3PS of thuir mortality. Strangely
enough also tho same number is
renohed botweou 30 and 40 the ago
of porfeo', Btrength. Tho males
numbering 12 aud the females only
15, has intomperanco anything to do
with the death rate?

Kumehamoha Graduates.

Tho Kamehnmeha Manual School
graduated fiftoon j'oung men yestor-da- y

oveniug, throe being from the
normal claps. Tho gymnasium was
wolKfdlod by the audience of par-

ents nnd friends, and essay nnd song,
illtiftratiou and exr.orimont, by the
graduates filled up a ploasant oven-
iug. Tho olass motto, "Thoro is

room at tho top," will no
doubt bo always present to the
minds of the young Hawaiians to
whom wo wish every success. Tho
graduates are:

William Horbort Abbey, Harry
James Auld, William Koaloha Ann-h- u,

Benjamin Harry Drown, Lot
Kauwo, Sumuel Kaluuahelu

Nainoa, Olaronoo William K'nnoy,
Archibald Cloghorn Kaaui, Edward
Manaso Kahale, Samuol Koauli

Daniel Koanini Vowoll, An

thony Oasto Zablau. Normal Class:
Ilonry Kawaihoa Oana, Daniel

Aimoku, Edward Kekuni
Wongham.

MjOiiey, time aud labor savod, by
buyiug your Muslin Undor Wear,
all raady tnuda at N. S. Saubs.

WlWiiWIWW

WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

worth of drcSs roods, and buy n reel
of thread, with an order to havn It al

four miles nwny, In a stylo
that will transfix the proprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can but what's the use? A wo-

man can do anything or everything',
nnd do It well. She can do more in a
minute than n man can In nn hour,
and do It better. She can malec the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
never know It. Yes, nnd moro than
that, she can tell good beer from ba.l.
That's why all scnslblo women Insist
on having "Ho" "er" Beer. They know
It's tho healthiest and best bottled
beer to bo had. Hiono 783.

Camping Season

,i8 Coining

WHEN Ml GET OUT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with jon. The memory of n
well s'ockoil Innicr in your camp will help
tlmonjoympiit of tlio m
or imjt3iii', us It appeals to Hih oyn. 'iho
uHtiiM- - ip'itlnl, brxi'iiig, rcjuve'iiniiiiK
will he aided by Rood croceri' s Whatever

oti do riisticntimr. Inuring, rid-in-

boa'lnc, wlieellnc, mount nn cllnililni;
or in valcly reputing onr poods tiro tho
best and nocpHsary nuooiiipaniniHiits

Tlit tcason for thlH sari of thought nn'
uctin l upon us All iho world tukosiNi
outing oneo a year- - if it doesn't. It oui'lit
to. v liilo niiikihi; un your mind whero
you will go, put theso places before your
mind's oyo:

OX MAUI- - Halenknln, Lnhnlnn, Wai-ksp-

Mnknwso, Hnna, Ktilu, Kahului,
Haiku, Mnkcnu.

ON KAUAt HatiHlel. Unnnrcpo, IJhne,
Kolou, Waitupn, Nuwillwltl and Kuwal-ho- u.

ON HAWAII Kilnnen anrl Hnlemnu-niau- t.

tho rainy liy. Kapapalri, Kealakc-kn- n

Day anil Dr. LliulIoy'H Sanitarium
Wnlpio, Knlialn, 1'unn, Kona, I.unpahoc-ho- o

nnd Ilniiiaknn
ON OAHII Wnikiki. Tnnlnlns, 1'uo-wnli-

Olympus or Iieiihi Mnknimu and
Mokapu, Wiunnae I'earl Harbor, itcmo id
Grovo, Alo'inalun and Manoa.

Tho Islands of I.nnal, Jtolokul, Kahoo- -

lawo ana .Minau.

LEWIS & CO'
HAS THEM AIL

Tclephono '210. Freo delivery twleo dally

liii

T

fimely fapjss.
Honolulu, June 88, IS07.

IH THE TENTED FiELD
Huh iho only hope L' puauo
and cool comfort in UrissuUry
wont her. Given the proper
conditions and joy muy holt
unconllned tinder one of onr
combination

LAWN UMBRELLA TENTS.
Thcyuie a necessity for all
well-to-d- o people who have
spacious and beautiful lawns
and grounds. Convenient,
portable and with
a round table in the
centre large enough for a
quartet or sextet to sip their
5 o'clock tea or for breakfast
or lunch, they male1 a very
handsume ornament for the
lawn. They are impervious to
the glare of sunshine or to
the downfall of lain. You
sec them covering beautiful
girls in all the society illustra-
tions of the life of tin hunt
ton, while for scoring tents in
match games they are un-

rivalled.
Tho Folding Lounge

is another of thoe cool con
veniences so necessary lor
summer weather. Made of
wood, iron and cane you can
arrange it in almost my pot-i-tio- n

to biiit the comfort of the
human anatomy. With a place
on the lanai near to the ham-
mock it makes a ham'some
niece of furniture , ,.,k:iIIIIIH' :r

1L

Ym happen to have an un- -
expected guest, in a moment
or two you can arrange for
him, or her, a mobt cool and
comfortable bed.

Tft6 'driwajian Hardware Co., LV

307 Fojit Sti.bkt,

;3?Xa'

i pgVJgggati

skltt1t
AND THE

vr lv " eu BU9
aagqa J5iWa wiBJinniwIll vJbm JftAma

J. T. Waterhouse.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house, ,

drones? , ?

JUST - 'K fir f

Sale
The Diamond Jubilee

('!"'

v..

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SKASONALE

FABRlOKvS

on nmi

Bargain Counters

Your to secure

bargains is here.

J. T.

OHH18N STHI3ET.

i.

July

9
Queea St., Honolulu

Fourth of
We h.ave.m,ad.e special preparations for

these

Our most " Recent importations" have
been u Exclusively Confined" to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted"
lor wear iii these

ixspieio"Q.s Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and MullsWL1llt

opportunity
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. JjpOAI ANT) OT5NEKAI NEWS,

St, Louis ami .Regiments to mot- -
row afternoon.

(Jri.-ho- t practice on I ho
barracks grounds.

Mens ready initio panto ai frl par
pair at Kerr's.

Boat race between thu l'liiladn1-phin- B

aud Marions

Mens Suits leady to wear at $1.25
th o suit at KorrV

Tho Historical SooiBty uiooti tliis
ovoiiniK at 7:31) at 7:30 aM lie Y.M.
0. A. ilall.

All Silk Necktie?, tuado up aud to
tie 2 for 25c. at Kerr's.

Molnlyre, Lowis, Eustace and May
will oIobo their storos ou Monday
next.

Tho Kiuau is expected on Mondav
morning next, ono day ahoad of her
schedule time.

R. L Scott .has done Rood work
in his program for the Fourth of
July celebration.

Thu Board of Education had too
much private business to attoud to
yesterday, so no meeting was hold.

Out of rospout to tun Fourth of
July, tho Ilagoy Social Olub has
postponed iti monthly meeting until
Saturday, July 10th.

J. 0. Lmiharr, W. A. Crowd!, A.
McCandlesH and B. D. Baldwin

to Honolulu ou lb Muuna
Loa this morninir.

Mrs. K. Horn gives uotico that
nho will not be responsible for any
debts inuurrod in her name except
on her written order.

Will the members of Central
Union Church Choir ploaso untice
chauge of time for rehearsal to 1
p. m. Saturday.

Tho steamer Mauna Lua report
this morning that KilWuea is in tho
smoke. Nj fire visible. And the
Volcano tourists are "cussing "

The steamer Hawaii with over
5000 bags of Ouoniea and Honomu
sugar arrived this raoruiu;;. s

load will go into tbu sbip
Aryan.

Our informant gave us the wrong
name yesterday. It was tho Phila-
delphia's barge, not that of the
Marion, that attempted to annex tho
Hawaiian boat.

Tho Mauna Loa goos on tho ways
afternoon to bo thor-

oughly cleaned. Sho will leave- nu
Tuesday next at tho uual hour fjr
Maui aud Hawaii ports.

Gonial Joo Maredou, ovor ou tho
alert to gratify aud please, has
has brought us pome sweet siugiug
mouking birds to trill out peans of
praise for bis kindly thoughts.

As much as possible the wharves
around tho water front will bo clear
ed to euablo spectators to see tho
wntqr carnival and fireworks

oveniDiz. A splendid display is
anticipated.

It is rumored that Professor Brig-ha- m

lias tendered his resignation as
custodian of tho Bishop museum.
Ho would indeed bo a "measura-
ble" loss to the country and com-
munity.

Tho doaths last month reached 57
or tho saino number as in 1895 and
1890, making tho death rato 22 80.
Tho rato among Hawanans was
28.17, Aaiatio 28.17, and all other
nationalities 18.35.

Tho Bohoonor Transit, Captain
Jorgonsen, has oommencod to load
sugar for San Franoisoo. Some G000
bags will bo taken on, on this side
of tho bay, to finish loading at the
Railroad wharf on Ewa BUgar.

Tho Mauna Loa arrived from La-hain- a

this morning at an early houc.
bringing a full list of pa??ongora
and 10,127 bags sugar. Tho steamer
is discharging freight at the Oceanic
dock.

The Kahului races will take piano
morrow at tho Spreckols-vill- o

Parle ou Maui. Tho boys on
the "civilized" iBland will hare lots
of fun, although Honolulu's sports-
men are "eary" and will koop tlioir
horses at home this season.

A number of hats were transferred
this morning. Tho gentlemen who
banked on anuoxatiou by "Thurs-
day" footed tho bill. Why don't
you listen to Tub Independent? It
always has tho straight tip on poli-
tical aud sporting events.

There is only ono piano whore tho
proper drink can bo obtained whon
loyal Americans colobrate, "Annex-
ation" and tho Fourth of July.
Pomorj Sec. and Gold Lao, nro Urn
Bpocial brands of Champagno served
by the Royal Anuox, Como ou, you
annexationists, and lot the corks lly,
aud tho wiuo ilow.

THE HAW UIAN QUEEN

Tho Annexation Troaty Only u Scare-
crow Inslda History ilhmrfl It
to b i a Moro Political and Parly

, Device -- 'Urn Queer' Protest Of-

ficially HtcHlved - Spnclnl Atton-ti'in- o

Financial.
'En. Tub Independent :

- . .1
It I be lirst proposed Treaty of

Annex ition was a surprise to the
Government and the American peo-

ple, tho ono now roportod in

greater one. Mr. Stovens had pre-

pared tho Department of State by
many dispatches, (then public docu-mentn- ),

for tho botrayal of a friendly
power iuto tho bands of a foreign
nation. But Hawaii is to-da- y far
less endangered than it was then.
NwiLlitr the President, nor his Cabi-
net, nor a goodly proportion of tho
Sonalo are personally in favor of tho
new move. Tho American pooplo
aro also moro enlightened ou tho
character of the advouturtrs aud
their fraudulent olllcial standing.
Why (hen this apparent change of
policy

Tho promulgation of this treaty is
a diplomatic, political party move
aud n further au announcement
that tho United States mrmu to do

nothinti whatever, not that something
will he done. For confirmation of
this statement, I refer 3'ou to the
tone of tho remarks ou tho treaty
made by its own friend?, and tho
cutting enclosed from tho news-

paper? favorable to annexation.
Cuba was giving tho President

much anxioty; tho Department of
Stale was informed upon reliable
evidouco that Japan would push her
claim for Hawaiian indemnity; the
Republican party had held three
caucuses ol ronators without beiug
able to agree on tho abrogation or
retention of tho Reciprocity Treaty;
tho Hawaiian Sugar Trust aud tho
Amori au Sugar Trust were so nt
odds ovor tho TarifT bill that no re
conciliation soomed possible, and
thus tho object of the extra session
would be defeated. Such was the
situation.

Xow, for tho purpose of giving
tranquility to all these opposing
elouieiitF, in order to indefinitely
poslpoi.o a -- ei i lenient of the Ha-

waiian question, the fkeletou of An-

nexation wa? taken out of its coffin,
dressed up as. a (care-cro- to
frighten away the bird1 of foreign
or doiuk-sti- plumago which wtro
hovering ovor the Capitol, very
much as you will sou a Chinaman
beating a tin-ca- for tho like pur-
pose in tho market gaideii3 towards
Waikiki.

It dovelopod at once, howovor, a
tremendous opposition; not only
amongst its former opponents but
amongst the republicans. For a
single example, tho two California
senators aro against it now, whtm
formorly that atato was tho best ally
of the insurgents. Gov. Perkins
said at ouco that it must not even
be considered until December. Sen
ators White said ho would stay here
all, through the hotsumuieriu order
to defoat it. These aro but instances
of tho opposition it has excited. The
result is that suoh papers as the
Star and tho Sun, constant suppor-
ters of tho adwnturors, acknowledge
that to press the treaty would be
to loso their oaso, It is therefore
praotically withdrawn, aud ' at tho
cabinet meeting yesterday, tho mat-to- r

was scarcely mentioned.
Her Majesty, on hoariug that an

alleged treaty (ceding property
whioh thoy do not own and never
can own) had boeu proffered by
Messrs. Hatch, Thurston and Kinney,
that it had boon sent to tho Senate
by the United States government,
acted immediately to preserve auy
legal rights of her pooplo and her-

self. The troaty was road iu tho
Senate at iivo o'olook on tho 10th of
June; at three o'clock ou tho sevon-tuout- h,

or within twenty-fou- r hours
from tho official kvowloilgo of its
existence, hor two rourelaries, iUr.

Joseph lleloluho aud Capt. Julius
A. Palmar, were received by Hon.
John Sherman himself in his official

bureau at tho Department of State.
It was only tho sooond diplomatic
favor wo have asked, Both were
iuetautly granted by Mr. Sherman,
who has sliowu hjujeoW to bo a gal

lant genlleman, unwilling to forgot
that ton years ago, ho accoiiipanifd
Hor Mejosty to Motiut Vernon,
whou sho was the nation's guest

What trauspired at this interview,
it is not for tno to disclose. Mr.
Sherman received tho protest of tho
Queon from tho hands of Secretary
Holeluh; further, Mr. Heleluhe as
a commissioner from the Patriotic
Loague aud tho Hui Kalaiaiua made
a Jwnttun, formal anu vigorous
protest iu behalf of the real Hawai-
ian people. Both documeuts wore
road through by Mr. Sherman iu
our presence, no other witness ex-

cept his clerk beiug in his office.
Ample time was granted by tho Sec-

retary of State for us to mako any
vorbal communications, aud the pro-
test appeared on the day following
published in full by all tho news-
papers in tho land. Tho Now York
Sun of this date says that tho pro-
test of Liliuokalani was considered
at tho cabinet meeting on the morn-
ing of tho 18th.

I will not ask for apace to criticise
or to explain it; let it speak for

and entor history as tho digni-
fied, calm and appropriate remon-

strance of a Queon whose standing,
oocially and politically, is satisfac-
tory to hor friends, and an incur-moun'abl- e

obstacle to tho enemies
of her people Tho American allies
of tlio ''Honolulu-famil- y compact"
cannot conceal tho disappointment
felt by them that sho has simply
protected, without demanding for
horsolf av single dollar; they have
circulated the rumor during six
months just past that sho carno iu
order to begiu au international law-

suit for tho value of hor confiscated
property, and now in this, hor only
official uttorauce, thoy find them
selves mistaken; they cannot keep
their bitterness to thomselves, be-

cause they are still in tho dark as to
her future intentions.

But, it does not in tho loaat dis-

turb tho gracious tranquility of tho
Queen. Her music, corrospondouco,
tho calls she receives from the very
best people of tho capital ctill occu-
py her attention. Congressional
ladies call almost daily, aud on the
very evening when hor protest was
filed iu the State rocotds, sho receiv-
ed the Imperial Ambassador from
China, his wife, aud two of his suite.
They have just arrived, as there lus
been a change iu the Ohino?o Lega-
tion They ppukn excellent Euglish,
made a long call, aud weio much
pleased with Her Majesty's music,
It is ruiuoroil that China will soon
make an official protest to support
that made by Japan.

Tho new Congressional Library is

considered one of the finest, both in
the edifice aud in equipment, iu tho
world. Elor Majesty received from
its hoad librarian au autograph let-

ter asking her to contribute a vol-

ume of her owu compositious to its
department of music, there being
none there to reprosent Hawaii. To
this the Quoeu acceded, and thoso
wero appropriately bound and in-

scribed. On their reception tho
official thanks of tho Library depart-
ment woro communicated iu au en
grossed certificate to Hor Majesty.
Ab sho decided sometime ago to re-

main iu Washington for the present,
sho has sont a similar token of hor
good wishes to tho grand jubilee of
England's Queon, Quoon Victoria; a
beautifully bound volume, exclu-
sively of hor own music, has gone
abroad in season to reach the Bri-

tish Queou on this anniversary which
will bo celebrated tho present
month.

It has not oscapod tho notice of
our public meu nor of our nows-papor- B

that tho object of Minister
Damon's visit to England and of
Mr. Thurston's visit to a city, from
whioh he was sent honfo in disgrace,
aro identical; thu formor hoping to
borrow tho mouey aud tho latter
hoping to get it by nnuexatiou, to
relieve the ruling ring from finan-
cial eubarraHmeut. Tho stipula-
tion that by the Harrison treaty wo
wero to pay your debts to tho tunc
of three aud a quarter millionn, aud
by this document that is markod up
to four millions, is an opoti confes-
sion of the truth of my statement,
whioh call d forth a reply signed by
Mr, TJjurstou ju J,8'Ja. 1 showed by

NBW ZEALAND IftSURANCK COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1869. .... Capital 1,000,000.
Iti'iiranco effected ou Buildings, Good, Ships, and Merchandise

IcHuronce Company of North America.
Of Philadelphia. J'o.

Fouifdcd, 1792 Cash Capital, $3fi00fl00
Oldest (Tiro Innuraiu i Company In tho United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,99.

ff$T For lowest rates apply to
X3C. IOS3SGeneral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

figures privately obtained by mo iu
Honolulu, aud publirhod in New
York, that your treasury was on tho
direct road to bankruptcy. Your
own commissioners now owu to a
deficit of just $750,000 in the above-mentione- d

interim, aud tho fooling
is strong that thoy aro still conceal-
ing thoir truo indebtedness, that the
United States, after paying this
euormou sum, will find itBelf ob-

liged to pay an amouut almost
equally as largo for what wo neither
need nor want, namely, foreign
territory.

Further, can the pregout Hawai-
ian ring give us a specification of
the property they pretend to con-

vey? Nouo sin-- appears with tho
treaty, uor (.re its articles at all
specific. It is usual when ono con-

veys that to which there is a doubt
ful title to avoid anything like par-
ticular", and wero these to bo at-

tempted by these roceivors of stolon
goods, it could not be accomplished
with auy orodit to themselves.

Uuhappy Hawaii ! With jour
Japanese troubles aud damages,
your empty treasury at home, your
utterly lost financial crt-di-t abroad,
four-fifth- s of your intolligout voters,
after four years of subjugation, still
loyal to their own and only Quean,
your relief by Amoiican Annexation
will uot even be considered until
tho opening of another United
States Cougress.

Julius A. Palmeii.
Washington, June 19, 1897.

a
Post Oflico OUnnsos

C. H. W. Nortou, for nearly three
years a clerk in the Money Order
Depart mont of tho Post Office, re-

signed on Wednedar and has been
iDtalled as botkkeeporof theDairy-niKn- 't

Association, The clerkship
formerly held by Mr Norton, has
boon taken by Frml Damon, and
the latter has been succeeded iu his
position by Ollie, sou of Daniel Lo-

gan of the Bulletin. C. A. a
puny reward for brother Dan's faith-fu- ll

journalistic services to tho gov-ornmo-

of the Republic.

NOTICE,

f ItS. F. HOKX WILT NOT HE RE-
IT L spomlhii) for nny debts incurred In
hor name without her written order.

Honolulu, Jnly 2, 1607, Cil-- U

NOTICE.

HKIMJEllT HEREBY GIVES
notice that ho will bo abient from tho

city nntll July tho 20th, during which tlmo
Mr. H. 8 EwinR will at with his full
power of attorney, and is authorized to
settlo all accounts.

CiKOItQE HEUBEUT.
June 23, 1S07. (520-- 1 w

TWO REASONS
Why people como lone distances to bny At

the

ZEPalama Grocery
11 It A SON 1- - Becatifo ono customer tolls

another how much they havo savot by
(lclliiK"t this lio and let II o cUablbh-meat- .

REASON U Bocauo tho siiv'ni; from
their grocery bill hnlps them to piy tho
houso rent.

If you 'on't bdievo what our customer
say just givo us a call and bo convinced.

IHIeiy and Grain
HAKRY 0 ANON,

Palatna Grocery.
TEI 7.Vi Oppnsllo Itnilway Dopnt.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

tioAVoyuucing in All Hu Branclicn
Collecting unci AH Business

Mattoro of Trust.

All busliieis entriiHted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Ollicu, Houukaa Haumkuu, Hawaii,

minium

TO LET.

rpO UK LET WITH THK PIXTUKKS
A therein tho pirtlon of the Wavcrly
Jilock on llothol Street now occupied by
Js.hlorn G'oiupftny. Apply to

2l-- 5t. HEXKY WATE11HOU8E.

TO LET.

TIT P. CKOPLEY, P.KC'ENTLY DIUV-1-
Ing for the 200 stand, will drive his

own hnuk from tho 1st or July His stand
will lie nt i ho Hawaiian Hotel Stables
where his frlomls will 11 nd him, unl where
he will pleased to wait on old patrons

(121- -1 w

TO LET.

MOV DESI RABBET &N- -
l nniit, a beautiful Jetl- -

den. u furnlhed throughout BapiyrHituatcd at iho lVnlnsuin
tiood boutlm; CIcr to tho Bailrosd For
further particulars npplv to

J. O CARTER,
or at tho Bank of Bishop & Co

(!2J-- tf

Occidental Hotel.
Comer Kinc and Alakea Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A. SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

.Rooms Eusuite and Siugle, with
Board, frotu So 50 per week, accord-
ing to requirements of tho guests,
with Hot aud Cold Bath.

The only TromenadoKoof Gardeu
in the city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
3T TtjU-phon- o : : : 654

(JOS

Agaiiis! Japanese
Merehuntfci the Anglo

.Saxon dealers in Honolulu
have had to compete in the
t?ale of fine chiua and. lacquer
winv; until now wo could not
compare with them in the pur-
chase of these lines, conse-
quently the trade has been
exclusively handlce by Japa-
nese merchants.

tiomo time ttgo we saw an
opportunity to procure these
goods at low prices and in
exclu-iv- c designs, decorated
especially Tor us, wo are ena.-bk- 'd

to-da- y to offer the finest
grades of Japanese porcelain'
t a, brcalcfabt and after-dinn- er

coffee cups in strictly Euro-
pean patterns. The price
ranges from a quarter to a
half what LVciich ware is sold
for.

Lacquered trays sell from
25 cents to 50 cents. Beauti-
ful paper napkins 20 cento a
hundred ; never have beeu Bold
for less than doubl.v in any
Japanese store. Tho finest
made are sold by us at .35

ceius a hundred. Assortment
of stock in this invoice com-
prises after dinner cups and
saucerci, moustache cups, tete
a tete sets, ch eoUto cups,
breakfast coffoo cups and
saucers, bon bon sets, indi-

vidual sugar and creamers,
mush Hutu, cracker jars, rose
jars, chocolate pots, tea cad-

dies, bread and milk sets, odd
plutcc, vti60S, tea pots, bread
and butter plates, jugs of all
sizes,

You lloll Block,

' I



JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrpo, Guitars, Vtolina, Etc.

Also n nuv Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Piaaos,
Specially manufacturrd for the tropical

climate, sccoud to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLI)

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Alo, Wines & Liquors
AT MOM Rt'.ASONAM.E PRICES.

En HOFFBCHLAECiER&OO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

M'a

321 it 323 Kuik Street.

fho Leading

Carriage and

Wagnu Manufacturer.
. AM. MArECIALS ON HAND . .

Will f.irniah everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

l TKLKPHONK fi72. -- sfi

Tklkpuohk C07. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 &. 130 Fort Street.

Carriage IBuildes?
AND KEPAIHEK.

Blacksmiihlng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

! W1l

(LIMITKU)

Wm.G. Irwin President & Manager
Olaus Sprockels nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission A$jeats.

AC1ENTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Cump'y
Of Run FrnnnUen. (nl.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING BTHEKT.

G. J. Waukr, Makahkb.

Wholesale and
Itctall . . .

AND

Wavy Contmotors

ct mi i

A ITanaHy KCotol.
t

T. KB0U8S, - - - Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Per WeoV K'.OO

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATHS.

Tho Beat of Attendance, the Best Situation

BY AUTHORITY.

WATEH NOTTOK,

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of I ho laws of 18SC.

All pornons holdlnc water privileges or
those pajlng water rntos, aro hereby noti-
fied thut tho water rates fpirtho term end-

ing Dcccmbor ill, 1607, will bo duo nnd
payable at (ho ofHco of the Honolulu
Water Works, on the 1st day of July, 1897.

All such rates romalnlng unpaid for
fifteen days after they aro due will bo sub-

ject to an additional 10 per cent.
Bates nro payable at tho offlco of (he

Water Works In the Kapnaiwa Building.
ANDBEW HKOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, H r. Juno 15, lh07. UlU-l- lt

IRRIGATION NOTIOE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paving water rates, aro horcby notified that
the hours for irrigation purposes aro from
0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 1 to 0 o'clock
p. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on tho
Slopes of Punchbowl abovo Green Strcot,
and In Nuuanu Valley above School Street,
are horcby notified that they will not be
restricted to the irrigat on hours of (I to 8

a. m , nnd 1 to (J i' m., but. will be allowed
to Irrigato whonovcr sulllcient water Is
nv.i'lablc, provide that thoy do not uso
the water for irrigation purposes for moro
than four hours in twenty-four- .

AXDHNW BUOWN,
Supt. Honolulu Wator Works.

Approved:
.1. A. Kino,

Minister of Inferior.
Honolulu, H. I., Juno 17, 1897. 012-- tf

m tpin t co;

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAlt KEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUK8.,
Philadelphia, Pcnn., USA.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

BI8DON 1BON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

5S2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all fubsTiptlons aro pay-ubl- o

strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year.

V. .f TESTA,

BuBinoss Cards.

A. S. HUM71IBCYI-- . S. J. Maobonald.

HUMPHREYS & MAODONALD.

AlTOnNEiS AND COUNSELLORS.

Office : : 113 Kaahuuiunu Street
Honolulu.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also SunvEYons,

Oflleu Vi Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent.

Office : Bethel Street, over thu New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plujibino, Tin, CoiTEn and Sijeet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

ttornev-at-Law- .

Kiiahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO
o

Frank Brown, Mauagor.

9U uml Qn Momlmnt Qtrnnf, Un.iolntll H. T,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

DEALEUS IN LUMDER AND COAL AND

Duildino Material or
All Kinds.

Unn Mtrap,, Hnnolnln

SHE-MA- N AGUNST

HAWAII.

Tie Secrttary at Variance Willi

the Administration

To tlio Portuguese Ministor Ho
Hia Opposition to tho

Treaty of Annexation and
SayB Hs Hopes tho Son-at- o

Will Not Ratify it
Is This Prelimi-
nary to His

Rotiremont.

Washington, Juno 17. The action
of Mr. Sherman in signing the
treaty when he could havo preserved
a consistent attitude by delegating
that authority to Assistant Secre-
tory Day, tho active head of tho
Stato Department, caused some as-

tonishment among those who be-

lieved they had accurate informa-
tion that Mr. Sherman would oppose
annexation to tho last. Today, how-ove- r,

tho vonerablo Secretary of
Stato unbosomed himself to several
members of tho Diplomatic Corps,
and showed very plainly in his re-

marks that ho was totally at vari-

ance with the views of President
McKiuley about taking Hawaii
undor the protection of tho United
States,

Thursday is tho regular day for
reception of foreign Ambassadors
and Ministers by tho Secretary of
State, and among those who called
this morning was the Viscount Do,
Santo Thyrso, the Minister to Por-
tugal. His business with the Secre-
tary related to tho possible effect
the treaty might havo on the rights
of the largo uumber of Portuguese
residing in Hawaii. Tho Minister's
inquiries were not in the nature of a
protest, but wero of a courteous
character, intended to obtain from
Mr. Shorman an explanation of what
tho Portuguese in the iBlauds might
expect if tho treaty became effec-

tive.

Mr. Sherman did not mince words
in explaining to tho Viscount his
opinion of annexation, and as-

tonished his diplomatio visitor by
the frankness with which ho ex-

pressed his opposition to the treaty
now before tho Senate. Ho was
opposed to making Hawaii a part of
this country, he said, not only on
the grounds that it was not a good
thiug to do, but becaueo other ques-

tions affectiug our foreign relations
were of groator momont, and should
not be interfered with by bringing
to the Jront a inattor that did not
call for immediate action, Furlher-mor- o,

Mr'. Sherman said he hoped
tho treaty would not bo ratified by
tho Senate.

.Mr. Sherman spoko in the same
vein to other members of tho Diplo-
matio Corps who saw him to-da-

The uows spread quickly among the
diplomats, and thoy aro apparently
unauimously of tho opinion that Mr.
Shorman cannot remain in tho Cabi-
net unless he ehangoR his view.
Sovoral of them discussed tho Secre-

tary's revelations in an animated
way before thoy left tho Stato De-

partment.
Just how tho attitude of Mr. Sher-

man will affoct his relations with
the Administration cannot bo pro-diete-

but officials of tho Govern-
ment, Senators, nud members of the
Diplomatiu Corps, think that tho
venerablo statesman his already de-

termined to leave tho Cabinet.
It is probable that tho troaty will

not be acted upon by tho Sonato
this session. It may be considered
by tho Foreign Relations Commit-teo- ,

but its oppououts can oasily pre-

vent action while the Tariff bill is

ponding, and as soon as that mea-

sure is finally disposed of adjourui
mont will tako placo. Thero is un-

doubtedly moro than two-third- s of
tho Senate in favor of ratification,
mid prompt and favorablo nctiou
will bo takon at tho meeting of the
regular session in December. The
frjuude of tho treaty art) uol dis

pose 1 to ur u ih i'oiii('nration at
tbiit t mo, 'is thty are eatis-lie- to
have accomplished all that was

by tho signing of tho troaty,
That act puts an end to the attempt?
of tho Japaneso Government to got
possession of the iclauds, aud also
roliovos the situation with regard to
to tho clause of tho Tariff bill abro
gating the present Hawaiian treaty.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Blue Sorgo Suits well made for $7
at Korr's.

Ono ounce of prevention is hotter
than ton ounces of cure. Tho Em-
pire boaBts of infallible remedies
against the varioloid. Wiolaud beer
on draft boats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew pfosidos over
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can bo found in town. All for medi-
cinal purposos and cash.

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nam's Blackberry Brandy, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S. S.
Australia au excellent "half and
half" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Maui Racing Association

AT

Spreckels' Park, Kahuiui,
ON

Saturday, July 3, 1897

OFFICJ AL PROGRAM :

Racoe to Commence at 10 o'clock
a m Sharp.

1st PONY RACE, (Handicap).
A Mile Dash. Ponies 14 haodB
or under to carry 1001b Ponies
111 hands to carry 1101b. Ponies

bauds to carry 1201b. Purse,
$50. Mr. It. R. Berg adds $25.
Total, $75

NING RACE.

$ Milo Dash. Freo for all Ha-
waiian Bred Horses that never
run a public raco. Purse, SCO.

3d RUNNING RACE.

Milo Dash. Free for all Ha-wnii-

Bred Horses. Purse,
SI 00

lth TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.
1 Milo Heats, best 8 in 5. Freo
for all. Purse, $150.

5th RUNNING RACE,
1 Milo Dash. Free for all. Purse,
5125.

6th TROTTING AND PACING
TO HARNESS.
1 Milo Heats, best 2 in 3. 3.05
Class. Purso, S100.

7th RUNNING, (Novelty Race.)

Freo for all Hawaiian Bred
Horses, $20 each Quarter of a
Mile. Purso, $80.

8th-M- ULE RACE, RUNNING.
1 Mile Dash. Catch-woight- s.

Purse, $50.

9th PONY SWEEPSTAKES.

Entrance, $5 each. Freo for all
Ponies 1-- hands or undor that
nover run a public raco.

lOth-RUN- NING RACE.
;1 Mile Dash. Froo for all.
Purse, $75.

llth-TROT- TING RACE.

1 Milo Heats, best 2 iu 8. 2.50
Class. Purso $100.

All entries aro to bo tnado
with the Secretary before 12 o'clock
noon THURSDAY, Juue 21, 1897.
Entranco foes to bo 10 percent of
purse uulosa otherwiso spocifiod.

gjT All Races to bo run or trot-
ted undor tho ruloa of tho Maui
Raoing Association.

SJ0T" All Horses aro expooted to
start uuless withdrawn by 10 o'clock
A. M. on July 2, 1897.

Gonoral Admission 50 Cents
Grand Stand (extra) ,50Coutaand SI
Quarter StrotchBadges $5

Per ordor of Executive Committee,
A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Soo'y Maui Racing Association.
C05-- Gt tw

UEF REDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on fivo minutes no-

tice at any hour iu tho day
from the

U BUI PAKAKA NAM"
Of Waikiki.

Tickets, SI per hour for each
person, to bo obtained from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dimond's store, von Holt

Block) or at auy of the popular
beach rosorts or by telephone "50"
on week days or "921" on Sundays.
Oanoos sent nuywhoro on tho Beach

fi8l-- tf

Maw is mmit

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner Kins ana Nuuanu Streets.

Oholeo LiqiieFS
i AND

rtsr-- TKI.KPHONK 11)1.

&

Oornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

Cmr.LKs V. Anduewh - - Maim-- r

GIUGD WlDBS, LIlHOFS. AlBI

HAW-AN- D HALF ON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP.

Rainier iu Bottles.

handmade Sour Mash
A HI'KCIAI.TT.

Bruce Waring & Co,

Real Estate Psalers,
503 Fort St., near IClnfi,

BUILDING LOTS,

HOUSES AND LOTS, AND '

LANDS FOB SALIC

JW- - Forties wishing to diaposo of their
PropnrMn. nr Invitod in null on hh.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicacy jjn now bo
procured iu such quantitios as re-
quired upon leaving ordors with

H. E. ielntyre k Bro.
307-- tf

SURF RIDING TO DATE!!

Ca'oful and. Experienced
Canoeists

Who will Land Tlielr Passeimord S AF12LV
may bo obtained at tlio
popular LONG 11KANOH HAtHS.
r.tKfT' el)0"lul ''O tkn of Ladies nnd
Children. Curs Cass tho Dnor. .

678-- tf U. J. SHKUWOOI), Prop.

REMOVAL

eFOHN PHILLIPS,
Hub romov.d his Plumbing lluslneab from

King utreot to tho premises on

X-Jot-el Street
Fornmrly ocoupied by "Wnvnii

v..

r


